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25, 1970

Ellenb erger

Coving ton and Burling
.
888 Sixtee nth street , N. W.

· Washington, D.
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Dear Jack:
Thanks for _yom- letter concern ing alterna te times for a Southeastern Chapter meeting. We would prefer Wednea~y: from 12:30
to 2 :00 P. M., with lunche on.
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Many thanks and,.w :µi -you please arrang e room, etc~; for us?

SincereJ..T,

I'~

Sarah Levere tte

Presid ent
E. Chapte
r, AALL
-,

s.
SLhg
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Dear Sarah:
I will need some more inform ation to procee d: How many
"may" attend (an estima te will do for now). Also, since I wrote
yoµ, Pres. Stern has schedu led an AALL commi ttee chairm en's lunche
on
for this Wednes day time. It might be well to consid er how many
S.E.· chapte r membe rs would have a con:fl ict as commi ttee chairm
en.
The only -remain ing altern ative is Wedne sday, July 1, breakf ast
from 8 to 9 a.m. Please advise .
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